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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS IIAY CONCERN

County

WHEREAS, I the caiJ Charles Rhew

in and by-...-...----....--.s,y-----......-. in writlng, of

even date with these presents, Bm ,well and.truly indebted to..--...-..-...

T.J. Bentl

in the futl and just sum

Dollars, to be

in ful1. rr ent,s nOt, made Uh , whole emor-u.t of thle mortga,ge shs.I1 becorne
immedlotely due and payable

with interest thereon the rate of.....--..---....-8- ..per ceot. per annum to be

computed and pai

.-.--.-...--.....u ntil en due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
interest be at any time past due by said note.----. to become imrnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose

h.cidec all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to

thc .d.ornt due otr !.id !ot.--, to bc coll.ctiblc .s a D3rt thereof, if thc !.mc b. placcd itr th. h.ndr of rt attom.y for colhction, or if srid dcbt, o! .ny 9r.t
thereof, be collected by
being thereunto had, as

an or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note--..--, reference
appear.will more

N WALLM

rn con of sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the "" i,t

thl said note--.--, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to..-...............-!8.-9-..---.-.., the said

hand well and truly paid by the said

T.J. Bentley
at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

sr-r't, hrra.in, !.ll atd rctras. rnto th. 3aid-........--.3.J..-8{rt14lr'-41l-ihet--c-a!le.tn.-.!19ca.t..-pErce].-ol-Iot---of-IErl.d----

situate, lyrng and beinB ln the State &nd CowrW aforesa,ldr ln Greenville Townshipr rle&l
the Verner Sprlngs and the Sans Soucl t'Yn, and beln8 the ltorthern half of lota Noa' L42t
J.4J an<l L44 of tJre pnoperty of the OreenvilLe Trust ComPanSrl as shorrvn on p18,t oi 88.id
property rocorded In Plat Rook 4., e,1, prige L77i l-ess tiryo feet deeded by T.J. Bentley to
P.D.. Gosnell this dater t,he lot heqeLn descrlbed belng fifEy feet frqrtlng qr Brlggs
Avenue and r.uurlng along the south slde of &rsel Street I5O feet.
Belng the sarne lsrd conveyed to me ttrl,s rlete by tbe sald T.J. BentLelrr deed not yet
recorded. Ihls mor"tgpge is glvon as s, part of the purchase price of the wlthln <lescribed
lot of ].anrl
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